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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
DAKOTA STYLE OF DUELLING

Two Doaperato anil Bloody AfFrajs Bcporttd
from Territorial Days.

DUELS THAT FURNISHED FUNERALS

lionilir .Stiiiilrrliinil llrntlicrn Shot
Kncli Other Driul wllli Tliclr-

UlIliN 1'iiiiuiii * Duel nit the
niiiiiiluii-

niSMAHCK , N. D. , Tcb. 1G. (Special. )
"Old tlmero along tbo Missouri will no
doubt rccnll two duels which were fought
In the early dayn ," said an old-tlrao Btoara-

Voatmnn

-

who was employed In the palmy-
laya< In ateamboattng along the river. "They

differed considerably from the ordinary af-

fair
¬

of honor In the manner In which they
wcro fought and In the further f.tct that
loth of them wcro fatal anil to both con-

testants
¬

In each Instance. One of them was
fought with rifles from opposite ends of a
huge cottonwood log , probably thirty feet
In length , and the other took place on the
trostla of the big Missouri river brldgo when
It was In course of erection. I waa an eyu-

wltncs
-

of each of the encounters , both of
which were seen by a largo number of peo-
j lc.

"Near Chamberlain , S. D. , a good many
years ago there lived two brothers , Jim and
J afayotto SunderlanJ. They were typical
bad men of the frontier and dangerous char-
acters

¬

In nn encounter. Tall , lean , active ,
sure sighted and quick of aim , they wcro
ugly customers. Their reputation was gen-

eral
¬

along the Missouri river. ICncli of thorn
lind ono or more notches on the handle of-

hla" revolver , Indicating that some human
being had fallen to his aim. No man cared
to orfcml cither of them unless ho waa look-
Ing

-
for trouble and prepared for battle , as

trouble una sure to follow when cither of-

"them felt that his dignity had suffered In-

nult
-

, It waa peculiarly appropriate that
tlicao two bail characters should have seen
JK to rid the world of each o'ther , which they
did effi'Ctually In consequence of a quarrel
between them. When steumboatlng was In Its
glory along the Missouri the owner of a-

wooJyard along the stream drove a profitable
business In supplying the passing boats with
fuel. There were established yards along the
river at such a distance apart as was conven-
ient

¬

for the boats aud they run into shoru-
nt these yards whenever their supply of fuel
got loiv to replenish It from the supply al-

ways
¬

to bo found on hand. A heavily loaded
fboat making a trip up stream consumed a

many cords of wood , and the expemll-
re

-
for fuel was no small amount. Prices

bed from $3 to $5 a cord , and when the
jicr of a yard old a supply to a passing
t ho had done a very fair day's work

received a very fair day'a Income. The
d was always paid for In cash by the
k of the boat , and the patronage of the
ts was very much sought after by the
ieis oftho yards along the river.

DUEL AT CHAMDBRL.AIN.
Tim Sundcrland brothers varied their
ecrs us had men by wood chopping , and-
y had established a yard about tea or-
tlvo miles from the present site of Chaml-
ain.

-
( . The yard was a partnership con-
n

-
, the brothers being supposed to divide

tin ! proceeds of 'whatever sales were made.
(Hut as usual with such characters , there
was not oven common honesty between them ,

and If either man was able to make a sale
deemed It ''the part of wisdom and good
finance to pocket the entire proceeds and
cay nothing.-

"We
.

were nwklns a. trip up the river late
In the season with a heavy load of freight
mid put In at the Sundcrland woodyard to
replenish our stock of fuel , which had boon
heavily drawn upon .by our plowing against
the swift current of the river. Ono of the
owners , Jim Sunderland , was present at the
yard , and wo made known our needs , and
sent 'roosters' ashore to carry the wood upon
the di'ck.Vo iboiiRht about ten cords of-

wood-
, and the clerk paid irunderland ten

crisp $5 bills In settlement of .the account.
Just as wo were preparing to take up the
.gang plank and push out into the stream
again tafnyctto Sundorland made his ap-

"pc.ir.inco

-

from ''a neighboring copse of woods
and Inquired us to the- settlement for the
wood that had been taken , illy this tlmo we-

iad] swung out Into the stream , and 'the.
clerk called across the Intervening stretch
of water that ho had paid Jim for the wood-

.Kroni
.

the deck of the 'boat wo could discern
a heated controversy between the brothers.-
Thi

.

? reputation of the two men was such
BM to create a general'Interest on board
the boat aa to the outcome of the quarrel ,

1)Ut none of us wore prepared for the tragic
denouement. After perhaps five minutes of
altercation wo DIW Jim suddenly spring to-

rtho end of n huge cotton wood log which
Jay near and seize a Title which rested upon
itho end of the log. 'Hut quick as ho was ,

the other man was oven quicker , and al-

though
¬

Jim was the first to wove Lafayette
sprang to the other end of the log where
Ms rllle rested and had seized It ''before Jim
could take aim. two slight puffs of smoke
from the barrels of the weapons , two short ,

Bharp reports and the -two men fell almost
Blmultaneously. each whcro ho had stood ,

-without moving a step. ''Each of the men
' was a deaJ shot , and there could 'bo but one
"result to such a duel. The brothers were
Btono dead , each 'killed by the other , and-
over the division of 50. ''Homicide was not
uncommon In those days , although the kill-

ing
¬

of brother by brother In a duel of this
description was a llttlo out of the ordinary.

DUEL , ON TII B TRESTLE.-
"Tho

.

other duel took place on the trestle
of the big Missouri hrldgo between Bis-

anireIt
-

and Mondnn In 1BS1. Several of us
went sitting on the upper deck of a steam-
.lioat

-
. at tint DIsmarck landing when our at-

tention
¬

was attracted by the confusion
umong the workmen on the trestle , which
was on the opposite sldo of the river and
perhaps half a mlle away. We watched the
anon for a few moments and soon wo saw
Homo dark object fall from the trestle to the
rocks seventy feet below. Investigation dis-
closed

¬

that two of the carpenters who had
been at work had become engaged In an al-

tercation
¬

, and hard words were followed by-

iblows until one of them attatckod the other
With a hammer and the other defended him-
Holt with a hatchet. It was an extremely
perilous plnco for an encounter of the du-

Hcrlptlon
-

which followed. The .trestle was
twenty fret In height and juet wldo enough
to admit of thu laying of the rails , with a-

Hpaco of a foot on each sldo. There wore
no guard rails and below the- trestle the
iround vyas strewn with hugo boulders. A
fall from the trestle was certainly fatal.
The workmen saw the Impending struggle-
with apprehension , but dared not Interfere ,
lent they bo cast from the trestle.

The two belligerent workmen grappled
TV I th each other aud swayed from eldo to-

ulilu of the trestlo. Ilackward and forward
they reeled and struggled , imcli seeking to
overcome the other and cant him from the
dizzy height. Finally they battled to the
.very edge of the trestle and ono of them lost
Qia! balance and swung out over the edge.-
UleallzlriK

.

that he WAS doomed he clung to
the other with tbo frenzy of despair , and
unable to loose himself from the grasp of the
falling man tbo second of the men slipped ,

swayed and fell over the edge , and with a
wild cry both men were precipitated to the
rocks below , The rest of the workmen were
liorror-strlcken and peered over the edge to
BOO the two unfortunates lying prone on the
rocks below , still clasped , each In the vise-
like

-
grip of the other and etono dead. Hardly

A boiie lu the body of cither but was broken , "
MT South Uukiita CorpnrntlauN-

.riBIinu.
.

. 3. D. . Kab. 15. ( SpocUl. ) Arti-
cle

¬

* of Incorporation have been filed for the
"Willow Creek Mining company at Cutter
City , 'with a capital of $500,000 ; Incorpora-
tors

-
, O. I'. Moore. J , J. Gehlon , Lemars , Ia. |

3'rank 11. Mclaughlin , Ouster. The Star
Co-operative Skimming station , In Star
townulilp , Ilutchlnson county , with a capita )

of J2.0W ; Conrad Shurti , president ; Casper
1'Vrgun , secretary. The Union Creamery
company , at Hurley , Turner county , wltb a
capital of 3.000 ; Incorporatori. II. II. Oi3-
land , Jacob Wftltner , A. A. Powers , N. 0-

.IKcr
.

, O. Ounderson , K. P. Mulligan ! anil
John W ltnor. The Church of Chrlat , at-
Jllghmore ; trusteesDuncan McDonald , in ,
;A. N. derhard , w. B. Haul In.

of state for the organization of the First
State bank of Clark , with n capital stock of-

J20.000 ; corporators , II. C. Urockovcr , S.-

N.
.

. Drown , Carl Jackson , S. A. Kccnan , A ,

J. Jackson mid E. A. Smith-

.TVO

.

TIIOUSAM > 3III.KS OX KOOT-

.I.onp

.

; Trip of n I'nrmer mill III * Tlirco
Son * .

HUnON , S. ''D. , Feb. IB. (Speclnl. ) Gus ¬

tavo Kunlsch , a Gorman , from Petersburg ,

Va. , nccomt nlcd by his thrco sons , Gustavo ,

jr. , Klchard and Willie , arc late acquisitions
to the farming community In Faulk county.
They lived for BO mo years on a small tract
of land ne ir .Petersburg , but Mr. Kunlsch
found It dltllcult to make the place pay the
living expenses of his family , and having
an opportunity to exclmngo the place for
a tract of land In Faulk county , took ad-
vantage

¬

of It , 'ind leaving the small sum
of money ho possessed with his wife so they
could pay their way out In tbo spiMng , Mr-
.Kunlsch

.
and the three boys , nged 10 , 12

and 14 years , started on foot for Faulk-
county. . They covered the distance In about
ten weeks , the route being 2,000 miles.
Some days they -would travel thirty or-
thirtyflvo miles and each -week they aver-
ugcd

-
200 miles. All four stood the Journey

very well and found friends all along the
routo. The weather was mostly favorable.
missing most of the storms. Mr. Kunlsch
says his wlfo and other members of hla
family will follow in the early spring aa
soon as ho can fix a nhe-Uer for them. They
arc notv visiting Mrs. Kunlsch's parents In-

Mtchlpin ,

I.OCATI.VR Oil I MI'S PAUKXTS.

Little One Found Amu n K: I nil I nils Mns"-
ll <- IlIflltllllMl-

.PinilUE
.

, S. D. . Fob. 15. ( Special. ) Bvor-
slnco Rev. Sproul of this city found the
whlto girl , known In the Indian school nt-
Chcyenno agency na Maggie Husscll , ho
has been endeavoring to learn something of
the parents of thd .girl. She was known as
the child of Uc-g Eagle , one of the least
civilized Indians on Cherry creek , and wan
brought to the reservation with his family
when they came upon I' from the British pca-
isrsslons

-
Just after the Hell rebellion , about

thirteen years ago. Photos of the child were
oent to different points In the British pas-
sessions , and among the letters he has re-
ceived

¬

was ono from Mrs. John M. Turton of
Moose Mountain , Asalnlbola , w.ha states that
a daughter wea stolen from thorn , sup-
posedly

¬

by Indians , about that time , mid
that from the photo cent aho feels certain
that the girl now lu the children's homo at-
Slaux Rilla Is her child. A number of the
neighbors of the Turtons have written stat-
ing

¬

their knowledge of the loss of the
child , und also that the photo shows a
strong family resemblance. Rev , Sproul
feels certain that he Is TO the right track
to restore the lost daughter to her par-
ents

¬

after many yearn of waiting.-

OliMorvo

.

''l.liu'oln Itny.
HOWARD , S. D. , Feto. 15. ( Special. ) The

Grand Army of the Republic and Woman's
Relief corps of Miner county celebrated
Lincoln's "birthday Saturday by a campfire
and appropriate memorial sen-Ices. A hav-
ersack

¬

dinner waa served by the old eol-
dlers

-
, their families and guests. The opera

house was crowded during the exercises.-
Rev.

.

. W. L. Menzcr delivered the memorial
address a fine eulogy on the Ufa aud
character of the martyr president. Short
addresses and recitations were given 'by Cap-
tain

¬

J. P. Ryan , Mns. Clarence Osborn ,

Miss Helen Ortmayer and others. The oc-

casion
¬

was enlivened by niualc , both martini
and by the cornet band.-

J.
.

. E. Trulnouu will start for Klondike to-

morrow.
¬

.

OvermlcM u Ilrninrrrr.
PIERRE , S. D. , Feb. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the mandamus case brought be-

fore
¬

Judge Gaffy this afternoon to compel the
state auditor to audit vouchers for printing
ordered by the legislature outside of the reg-
ular

¬

printing contract the judge overruled
a demurrer en the part of the state and sot
the hearing for Thursday morning. The
casa Involves the question of the right of
the legislature to order printing from othcro
than the printing contractor and pay a higher
rate for the same-

.Ori

.

urnu <7 I'M I ll for .Sontli Afrlon.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Fob. 15. (Special. )

Evidently South Africa , which Is a region
of indefinite size , Is coming to have quite a
largo population , as three blilr; loads of wheat
and flour have lately left Portland for that
part of Darkest Africa and several more
ships will load for there ''before long. The
fact that all the grain and Hour going there
lo put in stout gunny sacks has given the

''bag factories hero a Job to make some 35,000
such sacks for the three ships which have
wiled. iThcso sacks hold as much ns two
ordinary burlap grain sacks1 , and two sackft-
of flour are placed In one of the gunny sacks.
This etylo of sacking wheat and flour for
transportation has caused some to Imagine
that it was a scheme to got the sack Into
South Africa without paying duty , and that
they were to bo used In shipping coffee from
that country. The fact Is the grain and
flour Eaclrfl go mostly far awny Into tha In-

terior
¬

of the country in ox wasona tir Iby
other nido means of transportation and the
stout gunny saclca are required to that they
may not bo torn or worn out In the handling-

.FKIKXnS

.

OK TIIJ3 1? ( > IIHST TUBES.

Colorado F n NlryNnooIiitlou' Favors
7Vt n- mill HiKllcal Imvx.

DENVER , Colo. , Feb. 15. ( Special. ) The
State Forestry association has gene on rec-
ord

¬

oa favoring new laws for the regulation
of the forests of the western states and for
revision of all laws relating to the- arid
lands and their surroundings. At the meet-
ing

¬

'held In this city W. N. Ilyefs was re-

elected
-

president zeid J. n. Thoburn secre-
tary.

¬

. The following resolutions , which were
passed , embody the views of tbo membcro-
on needed legislation :

Tim value of the irrigated farm and thesecurity of the homos thereby created are
allko dependent upon the clllclcnt public
control of the water supply nnd the pre-
vention

¬

of wafpr becoming a Rpeciilalive-
commodity. . AVe lirilcvo that the water
of all streams should forever remain pub ¬
lic property , and that the rights to theiruse nhould Inure not In the Individual or
the ditch , but In the land reclaimed.

Wlu-rona. The perpetuation of the forests
of itho nrld region Is esse-ntlali to the main ¬

tenance of the water supply for Irrigation ,
tin well ns the supply of timber for Indus-
trial

¬

needs ,

Resolved. That the president of the United
Stntes lie memorialized us soon as a proper
and adequate (form of administration Hhall
bo provided , to iwHhdraw from entry or
Kilo under the net of oongress of (March 3,
1S91 , nil public lands which are of more
value for timber lands than for iinrlciilturn-or for tholr minerals , nnd we urge upon con-
.Kross

.
the Importance of making proper ap-

propriations
¬

to secure adequate forest ad-
ministration

¬

and1 proteftlbn.
Resolved , That the Colorado State For-

estry
¬

iiMvorlatlon ''liivor unanimously the em-
ployment

¬

of the United States army to po-
llco

-
anil patrol the United tSatra forest

reservation ?, ana thfut the Colorado ..Fo-
restry

¬

association hereby requests our rep-
resentatlvos

-
In Washington to see the sec-

retary
¬

of war nnd have the proper steps
taken to carry out this plan , and wo rec-
ommend

¬

that an appropriation bo jnade-
to ennlilo the "War department to provide
the military authority and mitllclent means
of Held transportation for this pervlee.-

WherciiH
.

, The present public land laws
havliifr developed under renditions where
Irrigation Is not a necessity , and having
In their operation proved' ' utterly unsulted-
to the condition nnd needs nt the arid re-

Klon
-

, and the present policy of divided
control between state and nation of the
public lands and waters of the arid re-
gion

¬

retards development , misleads Bottlers ,

hampers enterprise and Is responsible for
the rapid destruction of western forests and
pasturages.-

Hosolvtxl
.
, That we. favor the creation by

congress of a commission of skilled and
experienced persona to Investigate the con ¬

ditions now exUtlnt ? . and to propose to con-
gress

¬

ucli changes In our land as
their Investigations shall ahcnv to bo de-
sirable

¬

;
He-solved , That the president of this asso-

ciation
¬

ba directed to appoint a committee
of four pertons , himself to bo a fifth mem-
ber

¬

and chairman ; and ! that it Khali be thaduty ot such committee to davlso a plan for
the conservation of the forests of Colorado
nnd to submit a full report at the next
meeting of this association ,

Dam Prove * Fatal < o VUU-
.LEADViLLB.

.
. Col. , Feb. 15. (Special. )

tr.lssloncr , 1s In the city Investigating th *
killing of a million trout at Twin lakes. The
trout. It will b remembered , were killed In
the creek below the lakes by ttio erection
of a dam by the reservoir company which Is
about to commence operations thore. Com
mUiloner Swcn went to Twin lakes and Is
making a very careful Investigation of thtf-

acts. . He states that there Is a law pro
hlbltlng any such action as that taken by
the reservoir people , and ho will endeavor
to make them suffer for the wanton slaugh-
ter

¬

ot the fish. Twin lakes people are n
present cutting the Ice over the pool wfiero
the flflh were frozen In order to let the water
Into the creek.

PLANS 1 '0ll MHMAI. IIIJMOUIIACV

Will Propnwntc ol V Uurtrliic * In-
Oolornilo. .

DENVER , Feb. 15. ( Special. ) It Is the In-

tention
¬

ot the local eoolal democrats to or-

panlzo
-

branches In all the wards of the city
and to open a ccntraMiill for the reception
of able speakers who may bo on a tour of the
country In the Interests ot socialism. James
Hogan announced this plan to a largo audi-
ence

¬

In the Woodmen hall Sunday afternoon ,

and said he trusted Denver -would bo able
to make as good a showing In comparison to-

KB size aa does Chicago , with Its twenty-
nlno

-
active branches. The speaker declared

ho was a socialist from a sentimental stand-
point

¬

rather than from a scientific ; the lat-

ter
¬

might apply to the movement , but that
remained to bo proven. The individualist
contended that all forms of life struggle Is
for supremacy , for existence , but the speaker
did not think that the rule applied to human
ttlimns Life should not be one continual
warfare for existence. The world was larso
enough for all and abundantly able to pro-

vide
¬

for all , The people were ill absolute
slavery to the property class , which con-

trolled
¬

all Inanitions of the time. The ac-

complishment
¬

of an overthrow ot this clas.-J

could "bo only along socialistic lines. Mr.
Hogan devoted a part of his time to currency ,

eaying :

"Ti.p ts'lvrr man la Iho small hog whom
the larger hogs have crowded out ot the
trough. The small hog 'wants in1 and If ho-

ncui'l gut ' 11 there would be simply n traro-
fer

-
of power. If each man In this state had

u. silver mlno the question would bo differ-
ent

¬

, but this cannot be. There Is ns much
tyranny among the silver mine owners as by
the other bosses , Wo know their tactlco. "

Mr. Hogan spoke on 'the department stores ,

concluding by a reference to Chicago , which
has the "loop" system and which allowa the
shopper to take the car at her homo and visit
ail tno department ntorw In theelty with-
out

¬

venturing on the streets. Yerkcs , the
car magnate , said Mr. Hogan , owns a ma-

jority
¬

ci the Chicago city council and payj
the members of this majority ? 200 a month
each. In speaking of Debs' colonization
scheme , ho said that a colony of 250,000 peo-
ple

¬

would mean only three hours' work to
produce a condition of self-support. If the
men wanted to work an additional three
hours a day the product of this cxttu labor
would bring a surplus sufficient to compete
with the markets. The commodities from a-

cooporatlvo plan , could bo produced at one-
fifth the cost of those under a competitive
si-stem , as the latter means a. waste of from
nine-tenths to nlncteentwentietb.s.-

Mcrc

.

> Iinil Open in Srttlciiirnt.
SANTA FE ) , N. 01. , Feb. 15. ( Special. )

In the United States court of private land
claims a decree has been entered rejecting
the Salvador Lobato grant In Taos county
and the 2,500 acres of land claimed will ac-
cordingly

¬

bo restored to the public domain.
There was presented in behalf of the gov-
ernment

¬

a mandate of the supreme couri of
the United States dismissing the appeal by
the claimants from the decree of rejection
!n the Diego , Padllla or El Tajo grant case.
Under this alleged grant Franz Hunnlng
claimed 24,000 acres of land In Ucnnallllo
county opposite Albuquerque. This action
Jlnally disposes of the case in favor of the
government and opens to public settlement
a valuable property-

.StiirK'f

.

< lii .Sunk.Itlvcr. .

POCATELLO , Idaho , Feb. 15. ( Special. )

Portland men , It Is alleged , have been tak-

ing
¬

sturgeon In the Snake river In the vi-

cinity
¬

ofMountain Home all winter. They
ship about 1,000 pounds per week from that
place. This Is in direct violation of the
Idaho flsh and game law , but a recent case
brought up In the probate court of Elmoro
county failed because the judge held the
law unconstitutional. Another suit has been
prepared on the same charge and will be
filed in the district court.

Wyoming ; .VcliH-
.Cisper

.

was thrown Into another excite-
ment

¬

Wednesday when an assay of ore from
the Galena Queen shaft showed 780.

Ten young men of Paoll , Kun. , are pre-
paring

-
to go to the Grand Encampment min-

ing
¬

district for the purpose of prospecting.
The cathedral erected by iDlshop Talbot In-

Laramle at a cost ot $50,000 suffered dam-
age

-
to the amount of about $1,500 by flrc

last Sunday morning. The fire caught from
a stove.

Applications have been received by the
State Land board of Wyoming during the
last month for over 1,000,000 acres of land ,

liut 200.000 acrca are available for leasing at
the present time.

The city council of Raw-Una lias authorized
the contractor to continue work on the deep
well until a depth of 1,000 feet Is attained.
The well Is now down 714 feet , and while
there Is a strong flow of water , It Is not suf-
ficient

¬

for the purpose of thu city.
The Cheyenne Tribune learns that the

$24,000 appropriated by the last legislature
to pay bounties for the destruction of pred-
atory

¬

wild animals la half exhausted. The
fund became available on March 1 , 1897 , and
up to last Saturday $12,211 had been paid
out.

Tim Klnney , one of the largo flock mas-
ters

¬

of Swce-twater county , states that his
sheep losses this winter do not exceed the
average of previous years. J. W. Martin
aud Richard Barms also state that sheep
lohsps have not been more than ordinarily
heavy. Joseph Young reports the heaviest
losses of any ofthe local sheep meu. His
loss Is estimated to bo 2,000 dead.-

A
.

goodly portion of Halm's peak Is Ice ,

In a 380-foot tunnel on the northwest side
half the face Is of Ice. An oldtlmor made
the statement that "If the Ice were out of
the peak there would not bo much peak left. "

Several hundred wheelmen and wheel-
women In Cheyenne are anxious to discover
the name of the Individual who , with a
team and wheeled vehicle , took advantage of
the soft condition of the cycle path around
Lake park , opened the gatw , drove In and
around enough times to ruin the track for
wheel purposes until the path can ''bo wet
down and carefully rolled.

California XIMVNoli -

The late Daran Harden-Hlckey of Trini-
dad

¬

will be burled in San Fraaclsco.
The physicians of Adolpb Sutro , formerly

mayor of San Francisco , Uilnk he cannot be
cured of his Insanity.

Mrs , E , K. Poor of Stockton has started
for the Klondike. Mr. Poor will stay homa
and care for the children.-

A
.

young woman In an Oakland gun store
ahowed R. C. Thayer a revolver and pulled
the trigger. Thayer received the bullet In
the groin.

Attorney John n. Works of Los Angeles ,
cx-judgo of the supreme court , was fined
$250 by Judge Hughes of San Diego for con-
tempt

¬

of court for Introducing a change of
venue.-

Rev.
.

. J. H. Kelley , pastor of the African
Friendship Daptlst church of Pasadena ,
went to Bleep and awoke to find that a live
mouEo had crawled dowa his throat. A doc-
tor

¬

worked for two hours before the mouse
waa recovered , and It was dead then.

There wcro shipped from Sacramento and
adjacent points In 1837 , from May to Novem-
ber

¬

Inclusive , 41,560 tons of deciduous fruit ;

also for ono year, ending June 30 , 1897. the
following ; Dried , fruits , 4,593 tons ; hops ,
1,658 tews ; canned goods , 1.505 tons ; vege-
tables

¬

, 1,938 tens.
Loa Angelea officers can find no law under

which Juan Valenzueki , iwlC-year-old boy of
San Luis Oblspo , who Is held aa a federal
prisoner la tbo county jail on a charge of
robbing the mall boxes of San Lula Oblspo ,
nnd U In a dying condition from blood pois-
oning

¬

, can be removed , aud tie may dq| | n

APPEAL FOR SILVER UNION

Free Ooinaga Forcsj Issno a Triangular
Addrs ! to jjo Nation ,

PARTY FL'ALTY iYJUs| BE THEOWN ASIDE

Slionlil Up Sncrineril lit
1'uvnr of 111 til1 fin the ComlrtK-

l Cani-

WASHINGTON , rob. 1C. The addresses
on behalf of the democratic , populist and
silver republican parties , which are the re-

sult
¬

of 'the conferences which have been In
progress among the leaders of these parties
at the capltol for the last few weeks , were
Issued today. They seek to unite the mem-
bers

¬

of the thrco parties In future elections
upon the financial Iwne as the question ot
paramount importance and are separate ap-

peals
-

to each of the parties to consolidate
all along the line for this purpose.

The addrrescs arraign the republican party
as the advocate of the gold standard ; con-

demn
¬

the present administration as having
eccurcd power through misrepresentation ;
recount all the familiar Ills alleged to bo
duo to the gold standard ; reaffirm the belief
that free colnago is the only safe and jtifct
system of fln-ince , and appeal to the public
to drop party lines nnd unite for the com-
mon

¬

purpose of restoring silver to free coin-
age

-
an the tfasls of 1C ) to 1 , without waiting

for 'tho consent of any nation on earth , and
make aa aggressive fight at the congros-
t'lonnl

-
' elections next fall.

The Address to democrats Is signed by
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas , chair-
man

¬

of the democratic national committee ,

and Is endorsed by the democratic congres-
sional

¬

committee ; that to 'the populists by
Senator M. tlutlorr chairman of the popu-
list

¬

national committee , and the twenty-live
other members ot the house and senate ; and
th-U of the silver republicans by Chairman
Toivno and the silver republicans In the
house and senate and by ex-Senator Dubols.-

A

.

IDUD'S TO DEMOCRATS.-
Thp

.

democratic address Is :

To ''the People : The. surrender of the re-
publican

¬

virty to the advocate's oC the gold
stand-in ! nnd monopoly is at last complete ,

The present administration , called to power
upon the solemn p'edgo of the republican r.n-

lon.il
-

( convention nt St. Louis to iprcuiotii
bimetallism , has formulated and sent to
congress u bill , the lending purpo'c of ivhlch ,

the honorable secretary of thi> treasury
avows , Is to commit the country more
thoroughly , to the Rold stand.ird.

The country has already , for twenty-four
years , been so thoroughly committed to this
standard , partly by law nnd partly by the
usurpations of the executive branch of the
Kovornment , that its effects lire seen und
felt on every hand ; wages lire reduced ; ork-
Is harder to Ket ; the weight of debt Is
doubled ; the value of land and other prop-
erty

¬

is reduced onc-hii'.f or more , until the
llvi-3 of the people are made bitter with hard
bondage-

.It
.

Is certainly not 'In the Interest of hu-
manity

¬

to hnvo this condition of things more
thoroughly cetabllshed. The continued rise
In value of gold , or wMeh Is the. same thin ?,

the continued-fall 6f prices. Inevitably tr.ins-
fprs

-
the property 'of all those engaged In-

active business , .Uie" actual creator * of
wealth , whether by hand , brain or capital ,

''to those who , avoiding the risk and effort
of active business , only draw Interest.

The Increase of U7 'per cent In the v.ilue-
of money caused by Its Increasing Fcirclty
from 1M to 1S1D , nk admitted by leading nd-
vocateM

-
of the gold' Hthamlnrd , found ex-

pression
¬

at that tlmo'lu extremely low tfrlees-
nnrt condltlrns of unparalleled distress. The
discovery of gold and silver In extrordlnnry
quantities and thegr, ( ! i't Increase In the vol-
ume

¬

ofmotnlUc money resultingtherefrom
relieve , this distress nnd brought Jn its stcnd
wonderful prosperity : J'rices rose , liuslnens
nourished , producers. : prospered , all t.vere-
happy. . , , . ,

THAT WICKER. .CONSPIRACY.
Substantially this i-pndltlon would have

continued If both" the precious metals had
been allowed to remain In use as money ,

because they were being found In near y-

Biitllcient quantities to lncr < a ethe volume
of money in proportion to the developments
of busines* . A wicked conspiracy , however ,

deprived one of them of the money function.
This was done ' .Mlth the deliberate pup.io.sc-
of raising tin ; value of the other by rendur-
Ins 'the. supply f.f metallic money relatively
scarcer as compared with the demand. From
the hour of the consummation of this crime
mankind hn.s suffered commercial disaster
nnd social distress In almost , constantly In-

creasing
¬

mejisure. Just In proportion to the1
growth of arts and clvillza-tlon and the ex-
pansion

¬

cf urtH , business and Industry , the
Inadequacy of the volume of sold Is felt , Its
.scarcity Is felt , Its value Increased.-

The.
.

. repression of life and happiness which
is Inseparable from n long course of declined
prices has now checked development and if
continued will ultimately stifle civilization.-
An

.

eminent American. President AndrewB-
of Brown university , some years ago said :

"Our national debt on September 1. lSC.i

iwas S27500O.CCO : It could then have been
palil off with 18,000 , X balM of cotton , orL-

'j.OOO.OOO tons of bar Iron. When It had been
reduced to Jl.eTiO.OM.OOO. 30.00X000 bales of cot-

ton
¬

or S2 OCO.C00 tons of Iron would hive: ttvn-
lenulred to pay It. In other words , while a-

iv mlmil shilnkasre of about 35 per i-ent had
taken plnee In the. debt. It hud , as measured
Jn either of these two -sior'.d staples , actually
been enlarged by some 10 per cent. "

C1UM13 IS 'MOST STUPENDOUS.
Although more them half the prlnclp.il of-

'this' enormous debt nnd every cunt oC ac-

cumulated
¬

Interest lind been paid by th
labor of the United Statep , the holders of
the bonds still hold n claim 'for more of the
labor of the people than they held before
thc-w enormous payments had even begun.
Cruel conllscation of the lives and liberty
of the laboring- millions of this country IH

the most stupendous crime that has been
committed In the annulsof civilization.

Unless ii government "of 'the people , by
the people and for the people" has perl.Mied
from the earth , surely thu present bold y
avowed scheme , not only to continue , but to
Increase these evils , will not be permitted.-
In

.

addition to Oils .purpose of more
thoroughly establishing the R&ld standard
the plun of the administration Is to retlrp
the paper money of the government , to Is-

sue
¬

gold bonds , and to Increase the power ,

privileges and prollts of nutlomil banks.
The 'retirement of the government paper

money must reduce the volumeof circula-
tion

¬

, and 'while the secretary admits thU
the contraction of the currency would be
more ruinous In two years than the Interest
on a like amount of bonds for forty yearn
would bo , ho ciilmly Informs us that the
national banks will probably Issue a sulll-
clent

-

amount of money to prevent this enor-
mous

¬

suffering.
The national banks are not to bo required

to redeem their notes In gold , but It Is ur-

ranneil
-

that the United Stnte.i government
e'lall do so on demand ; nnd after having
dune so the government mint no content to
have the national banks reimburse It In "any
kind of legal tender inoney at the option of

' told thnt lawful money
will be made "relatively scarcer thiui It la-

now" nnd thut It is ultemled that under the
operation of the lilll. It will bo "easier o
Bet gold than lawful money. " Practical y
all of the money In iie Ijanda of the peep o-

now. . aa the secretary distinctly admits. Is
silver, chlelly In tho.form of silver certifi-
cates.

¬

. Tifo iivowAl'iiurposo of the 1)111) Is-

to make It thereafter ''more dllllcult to get
thcs than gold. I -

MONETARY COSrSIITTRR'S I1ILL.
The monetary commission aclccted by the

executive commltlteovof a neir-oonBtltutod
Indianapolis convention , which assembled
for the express purpQHe of establishing the
gold standard , haiialso made a report and
promulgated a bill. , ti'q provisions of which
are so strikingly llkeMho propositions of the.
secretary of the treasury In all material
particulars as to flflKKest that they were
3ompared and harmonized before cither was
; lven to the public. .

This report nndJilUnro somewhat moro
bold In the assertionof the purposes enter-
tained

¬

than Is even the proposition of Mr-
.Gaee.

.

. These distinctly propose that silver
dollars shall not hereafter be coined , that
standard sliver dollars Hhall be redeemed In
gold , that the silver bullion on hand ut
present shall bo sold , nnd suggests that
silver dollars may also be melted down and
sold as bullion. Wo are assured that the
notes of the banks "cannot fall to bo nafe ( "
"because , being based on all the resources
of all the banks Issuing- them , they are
jased upon tile whole business of the coun-
try.

¬

. " Certainly no bank will become liable
for the notes Issued by another bank over
which it has no control or supervision ;

lence this scheme must contemplate thu ea-

abllshmcnt
-

of some central bank authority ,

laving the absolute control of the Issue of
ill paper money a great bank trust , peel-
er syndicate , with power such na no man
las ever before had the audacity to sug-

gest.
¬

.

This committee has called upon commer-
cial

¬

bodies all over the country to endorse
ts report. Thus the people ure put upon
'nil notice of what U Intended and of thu
means of Its accomplishment.-

VRAM
.

tlie Spectator , one* of the firent Knsllshnewspapers , should say , as it did come
months slnco :

MHolng nudaclous beyond any world ex-
perience

¬

, the great capitalists of America
nro determined te capture free opinion and
to prevent criticism. They nubsldlze pulpits ,

they buy the press , they snnt their well-pnld
attorneys In the Vnlted Stairs senate , nnd-
at length thy stretch their hands over the
colleges , which It Is cay to capture by e-

.ntnples1 of Rcnwiwity. Thu * their design IH-

to prevent nny effuctlvo notion ' * hlch shnll-
In nny way affect their authority and un-
dermine

¬

their "position. Their object cannot
bo. inert wealth-making , for they already
enjoy tvMlth beyond the dreams of nvarlce.
Apparently their Intention Is first to convert
the United States Into a powerful oligarchy
and then to extend the sway of Unit oli-
garchy

¬

over other lands-
."It

.

Is reserved for the 'free' west to dis-
miss

¬

from academic- service tried nnd com-
petent

¬

teachers nt the bidding of rliiKs of
millionaires , who will not hear one flnglo
criticism or questioning of the justice or
necessity of their doings , or of the charac-
ter

¬

nnd tendency of the trusts they have
l.iillt up with the nld nnd nt the expense of
the SMibllc. Tim divine right of kings Is to-

be succeeded by the. divine right of mil-
lionaires

¬

in ho nrc to run everything , includ-
ing

¬

the American fenato nnd the conscience
nnd Intellect of unlve-wlty professors-

."It
.

Is none t f our duty to say how the
American people shall deal with the porten-
tous

¬

growth of thnt money power which
overshadows the Institutions of the republ-
ic.

¬

. Hut we thlnki that the rich men of
America , are revealing such a deadly T>! ot-

funlnst all genuine public freedom that un-
less

¬

-we > nn ! mistaken the opening1 years of
the new century will witness nn outburst In
the westwhich will amaze the civilized
world. "

AHOUSB TUB PKOPLH.-
In

.
view of the great principles Involved

and of the danger so close nt hand we urge
the people everywhere to arouse themselves
nnd at once take stops to anvo themselves
nnd their children from the fetters now
being openly forged to bind them.-

In
.

recent years there hnvo been n number
ot Instanced of congressional districts
where the. advocates ot'pold nnd monopoly
were larpely outnumbered by their op-
ponents nnd where , nevertheless , by a fail-
ure

¬

to unite and ct together , friends of the
sold standard linvc been successful. This
Is the result of a. personal or partisan
wrangle , by which the cause of trutn and
Justice has been overshadowed , the Interest
oC humanity Ignored nnd the greatest Rood
to the government niiboriltnnted to an Igno-
ble

¬

strife. We appeal to you lo let this not
to be the ease nsaln.

Our only danger Is In division. If we are
lu earnest we must have harmony among
ourselves. If there bo those who would
divide us let them be summarily nnd em-
phatically

¬

rebuked by the people , who bnve
none but hlRM und patriotic motives. After
the bold declaration of the administration
In favor of the gold standard no sincere bl-

metnlllst
-

can ever again by ihis vote or In-

fluence
¬

Blvo nld or encouragement to the re-
publican

¬

party.
The Issue Is Jollied : we cannot avoid It-

If we would. Hllher the friends of bimetal-
lism

¬

or the advoeatcs of the RJld standard ,

trusts and monopolies must succeed.Vno
Is uH for us Is against us. We nrc asking
no man to abandon his party or change his
politics. We ask no one to yield any prin-
ciple

¬

, but in this great contest we do ippal-
to all good men to stand solidly together for
liberty and humanity nnd strike down for-
ever

¬

this conspiracy of gold and monopoly.
ADDRESS TO THE POPULISTS.

The populist address Is as follows :

The conspiracy of Bold nnd monopoly Is
Hearing Its culmination. Kvery advance It
has made during the last twenty-live years
has been by adroit and stealthy processes.-
Tht'so

.

' .vioiild have been Impossible If It had
not bad its agents nnd confederates bold-
Ing

-
(positions of public trust in the leilpla-

tlve
-

, executive and' Judicial brandies of the
government. Neither the beneficiaries nor
Iho tools of this conspiracy have any
particular politics , In name the last admin-
istration

¬

was democratic. The present ad-
ministration

¬

Is called rfpub'lcan. but It has
ingloriotisly practiced and defended the per-
fidious

¬

policies of Its predecessor.-
At

.
length the selfish and brutal Interests

behind this conspiracy deem themselves
strong enough to dispense with the caution
nnd duplicity hitherto necessary to their
success ) . The administration boldly avows
Its endorsement of their scheme ncnlnst the
liberty nnd prosperity of the people. Wlthln-
a few weeks It ban formulated and sent to
congress a bill , the loading purpose of which
Is , In the words of the secretary of the
treasury , "To commit the country more
thoroughly to the gold standard. "

This country has during- the lust twenty-
four years suffered onouvh of the li'lghtlng
effect of the gold standard , so far aa fraud-
ulent

¬

legislation nnd executive usurpation
have been able to establish It. It Is now
boldly proposed to legalize -what has been
done in ' 'e.llance of law and to use the
power secured by ''false pretenses from : i
long suffering and too trustful people to put
upon this Infamous design the stump of al-
lesrdpopular authorization.-

In
.

the pursuit of this purpose of commit-
ting

¬

the country more thoroughly to tin1
Ked! standard the -plan of this ndmlnlstrit-
lon.

-
. ns of tr-e lastIs to retire the Rreen-

backs anil other non-Interest bearing p-iper
money of the government , to Issue Interest
burdened cold bonds and to Increase the
powers , privileges and prolks of national
banks. This achievement would turn over
the duty of supplying- the people's money ,

the very life blood of busline , to a selfish ,

heartless and Irresponsible foreign jr ld syn-
dicate

¬

and Its American aprents and a'lles.
GOLD SYNDICATE IN CONTROL

It must be. remembered nlso that this for-
eign

¬

syndicate and Us allies have , with the
connivance , If not the assistance , of our
government , captured and today control
every Instrument of commerce In the nation.-
In

.

framing the constitution our p-itrlotU-
forefathers , with zealous care and with
prophetic wisdom , provided that commerce
should be regulate ! by c-ongress ; but this
tremendous power lias been abdicated by-

eonfrroHs In favor of the go'd trust and the
bunking ring- . Money Is the first wreat In-

strument
¬

of commerce , but the gold ring ,

not satisfied with controlling our financial
system , has captured the other Instruments
of commerce , to enable It to keep the gold
standard yoke upon our necks and to moro
thoroughly subjugate our people and dom-
inate

¬

our government.
All history teaches thnt those who have

controlled the Instruments of commerce In
any country have not only controlled the
commerce of that nation , but have nlso
controlled and dominated fiat government.
Thus the gold syndicate and its allied mo-
nopolies

¬

In our country , having seized the
great Instruments of commerce , have used
thld tremendous power lo discriminate
iiR'alnst sections and Individuals to destroy
competition , to breed business stagnation
nnd to create "hard times' ' In the midst of-
plenty. . Thus the organization and main-
tenance

¬

of grout Industrial trusts hnvo been
promoted , which operate to tiRgravnte the
evil conditions wfllc-li nave them birth.
Thus they are making millions of pauperu-
to create few millionaires. The Inevitable
result miiHt bo to convert our (-ovcrnment
Into an ollunrohy of sordid wealth.-

In
.

the accomplishment of this end these
evil Influence-i must shacklu opinion and
muzzle discussion. They not only subsidize
the press and attempt to seat their well
paid attorney * In our legislative halls , on
our benches of Justice and In all other de-
partments

¬

of government , but whori-vcr col-
lege

¬

faculties uro susceptible to pretended
generosity or Inverted philanthropy they
carefully maneuver for their service or si-

lence.
¬

.

The dlvlno rlsht of kings Is to be suc-
ceeded

¬

by the divine right of millionaires ,

who proposii to run everything , not only
the Instruments of commerce nnd our In-

dustrial
¬

system , but also ns far as possible
the pin of the editor and the voice , If not
the Intellect of the university professor.
Having succeeded In this , the conspirators
will not only completely dominate ) the loKl-
slatlve

-
, executive or Judicial brunches of our

government , but will be solidly cnlrcncticd
against retrenchment anil retribution.

Briefly stated , this Is a part of the out-
rageous

¬

scheme. Wo do not arraign any
political party on partisan grounds. Wo
arraign a nystein nnd denounce a con ¬

spiracy. We condemn Individuals find or-
ganizations

¬

that support thU system nnd aid
the conspiracy. A party thnt Is the niouth'-
Ploeo

-
' nnd agent of this conspiracy Is Just UH
dangerous under ono iiumu an under an-
other.

¬

.

TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES COMHINE.-
In

.

ovury campaign the gold syndicate and
all the allied trusts and monopolies com ¬

bine. They select the convention * they de-
sire

¬

to control , they elect the candidates
that they have selected. Of courno they
control them after they are, elected. There-
fore

¬

, those who are not their agents and
who would not submit to tlu-lr tyrannous
spoliation tthoulif strenuously oppoini the al-

lied
¬

combination of gold monopoly.-
Thn

.
only hope of the enemy Is to divide

us. Therefore let us bo more united and
harmonious than ever , and , further , let us-
orciinlze without delay a vigorous campaign
In every state and coiiKroaslonul district ,
county and precinct.

There are but two sides to this mltfhty and
portentous conflict. All of those of whut-
over party who favor the conspiracy of gold
nnd monopoly , who favor Industrial slavery ,
widespread poverty und national destruc-
tion

¬

, should be on one Klde ; nnd all of the o-

of whatever party who oppose this deadly
design , who love truth ! nnd right , who love
tholr country , mho love their homes mid
fliesldes and who bollcvo In the sacred prin-
ciples

¬

declared by Jefferson , and rcunserted-
by Jackson and Lincoln , should bo on the
other Hide. On this Bide -wn m lldly stand.

Then let -us , maintaining at all -times
party Integrity , Invite the harmonious co-

operation
¬

of all ueeklng the numo ends. The
omlnoUB danger * threatening the Inutltu-

V. o enntiot nvold the conflict If wo would.Tnorefore let Us nr-j >cnl to nil citizens nndto nil orgiinUntlona and parties thnt oppose
J.18.' . conspiracy , tlmt OISKHOS government

? " ? ' * l y tlll> tr"als i"d for thetrusts , thnt oppose nnd will not submit tothe despotism of sordid wealth , to como tothe rescue.
Patriotism nnd manhood nr , not dend. A

larpo part of the Amtvrlo.ni people realize
tlio wrongs nnd comprehend the dangers
nnd nro rendy nnd anxious to light thissystem to the end. The spirit of '70 I *
abroad In the bind nnd the friend * of Ilbortveverywhere nre awaiting the patriotic call
to light a common b.Utlo against a common
foo. lx t this be done , niul wo can crushevery traitor ns did the men of the Ameri-
can

¬

revolution : let this be done nnd wo-
Phnll drlvo every lory to Ignominious defeat.
Tvot this be done nnd wo shall ro-Mtaullnh
what Is almost overthrown a government
or the people , by the people nnd for the
people.

TO SILVER HKPUIIUCANS ,

The paper of the silver rcpubllcjus la as
follows :

The cunning plans of the beneficiaries of
the gold standard nnd the ndvocates of mo-
nopoly

¬

are Just Hearing completion. They
nei'd to win one more victory to becomesupreme niul be ab'.o to defy the sovereignty
of the people for generations. The. policy of
republicanism Is n. plain confession thnt the
authors of the St. l.otils platform of IS*; nre-
lu absolute control of that party. 1'ower
thus secured under false pretense Is to bo
ruthlessly used to carry out the ulterior de-
signs

¬

of the conspirators. The slow pro-
cesses

¬

of twenty-five years nrc rapidly ad-
vancing

¬

to their goal , the near apTiro.ich to-
iwililch now- seems to warrant dispensing
with the caution und deceit tlmt have hith-
erto

¬

been the nccoysiry preliminaries of-
success. .

Hut this openness of purpose ) has the. op-
portunity

¬

of patriotism , Honest men should
hesitate no longer If cppo ed to thu estab-
lishment

¬

of the gold standard In nil Its rlg-or ;
If opposed to the retlre-meiit of Kovcriimontcurrency : If ojtposed to the crvt'tlon of n
great association of banks of Issue as thu-
nildominating power ; If opposed to every
kind of trtift aud monopoly , tlie on'sprlng-
nnd adjunct of tbo money power.-

Hoforo
.

this Imminent porll to the country
every ambition must melt away and merely
partisan contention must be stlllr-i. While
the Issue remains unsettled , prr-
ullat

-
and sliver republican must slum !

shoulder to Miouldor In a common caiiFo-
.I'nltcd

.

two can wave Iho. republic , the last
refuge of self-government , the otic remain-
Ing

-

hope of liberty , to succeeding centuries.
OPPOSITION HOPUS roil DIVISION.-

Tbo
.

policy of our foes Is to divide us , lh.it
they may conquer us. Let not self-lntcrosi ,

prluo , carelessness or folly altord them b .po
that we shall furnish arms against our ¬

selves. In every stale and congressional
district In the unU.ii the eloest co-operailoti
should bo our watchword. After full coun-
sel together wo should , wherever there Is a
contest , choose a strong cliani'.Tion of tin1
common cause nnJ to him should be Klven
the true nllcglnnce and earnest support of
every opponent of the party of gold nnd mo-
nopoly.

¬

. The man or organization that In
this grave crisis becomes ! responsible for
discordant councils or divided energies dot's
not deserve the blessings i.ve are all striving
to preserve.

Patriots and citizens , we call upon you to-

uulto In this great common service of cit-
izenship

¬

aud patriotism. No man need sur-
render

¬

bis party convictions. No existing
organization need be abandoned.Vhllu
striving to overthrow a common enemy no
good ''punposo Is served by emphasizing
points on which we differ. Hut until this
linal assault of the enemy upon the last
ramparts of our Industrial and social Inde-
pendence

¬

Is repelle-1 , until the control of the
money system of the country Is rescued
from the bauds of special Interests and se-
cured

¬

to the whole pecple , the members * of
the ereat armies of political reform In every
part of the United States shoul act In mu-

tual
¬

justice and harmonious co-operation for
the general -welfare. To this object , thin
urged upon our friends everywheie. we
hereby pledge jointly and severally our earn-
est

¬

and constant endeavor.
Congressman Newlamls of Nevada , repre-

sent
¬

Ing the silver party , concum In recom-
mending

¬

the unification of the ullvor forces
in the coming campaign-

.Don't

.

annoy others by your coughing , and
rlalc your life by neglecting < cold. One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,

grlppo and all thmat nnd lung troubled-

.IIKI.P

.

IV S1CJIT KOK VOX .1JI3U AH 12.

Authority to
Ail vn in I * Him

CLEVELAND , O. , Feb. lo.-In response
to his message suggesting that the National
league either pay the most burdensome of
Von der Aho's debts or loan the magnate
money enoupli to extrlentc hltmir-lf , Presi-
dent

¬

Prank de Unas Robinson of the Cleve-
land

¬

club received the tollowlng from Nick
Young : "The papers stall- that he will b.-
released nt once. sure. Mr. Hrusli will be
hero Tuesday night and 1 can coriiult him.-
I

.

i-nn pet a vote as soon as lie arrives. If-
ho lias not been released It would require
unanimous consent. "

Mr. Robinson replied as follows : "As you
are obliged to pet the unanimous consent of
the league 1 would advise that you wire
each president without waiting the arrival
of Mr. Brush. You have eleven other po-
ple

-
to consult and Hrush ran answer only

for Cincinnati. A man In jal ) needs prompt
attention. This case warrants immediate
action. "

A second telegram Informed Iho Cleveland
manager that Young had wired all the i-luli
managers and that be was trying to securn-
tlif - desired action.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Fob. 13. Prc-ddent Muclcen-
fuss of the St. Louis Hrowns has raised
W.OOO of Iho $1KX( ) needed to get Chris Vou-
dor Alio out of the ''I'ltlsburg Jail. Wllh
this money In his pocket iMr. Glover , Ven-
der Abo's attorney , has gone to PltUburg ,
whore ho hopes to effect a compromise i.vlth
the men who are prosecuting Chris-

.PITTSnUHO
.

, Kob. 13. Chris Von dor-
Ahc Is still In Jail , but President Watklna ,

who has undertaken to secun'nls release ,

expects to huvo Jilm free bforo night-
.Watklns

.

IH waltlns the result of the vote
of the leapue presidents on the proposition
to advance Von der Ahe the money to pay
thu lialdwliii judgment. As soon us he bus
assurance of the lengue'H support lu will
advance the money. ThlH l.s expected to-
day.

¬

. Watklus says Von dor Abe Is In
good health und exhibiting considerable
patience.-

CYCM.VC

.

CM'II' AVMfUi SlKIVl'lXfJ-

.Itody

.

llrnily fiu- Anodicr-
Yi'nr'M Wiirlf.

The annual mooting of the. Ass.nelatod
Cycling Clubs was bold Monday night. The
roport.H of the secretary niul treasurer were
i-ecolvcvj and officers elected for the ensuing
year. The treasurer' !) report showed a bal-
nr.co

-
on hand , and that of the secretary de-

tailed
¬

the work ar-c-ompllshcd during the
past year.

The election of officers and appointment of
committees resulted as follows : lW. . |

Fitch , president : ! : . " . IJurrough" vice i

president ; John I" ) . Howe , sec-rotary ; 11. W. |
Heelc , 'rciiBiirer. Committees Entertain-
mciit

- |

, John D. Howe , II , Lancaster , R E. ((1-

.Kuehii
.

, D. J. O'Hrlen and E. J. Ellison ;
Judiciary , R W. Fitch. J. H. Morton and
Albert Sandberg ; membership , E. J. Ellison.
Phil C . Mool'er and H. C. Fowler ; political.-
E.

.

. W. Durroughs , Phil Wlmlholm. It. W.
Heck and Lou Adams ; good roads ) , Fred
W. Wallwoy. Lou Adams. Art L. Anijt-'l.
John 13. Howe and It. W. Heck ; racing j

board. Art L. Angell. track ; ! ' . 12. Km-lin ,

advertising ; D. J. O'llrlen , prlai-s ; F. A.
Gordon , finance , nnd Ed Ileydcn , entry.

The club endorsed the ordinance regulating
the driving of vehicles and compelling tli"iii-
to keep on the rlnlit-hand Hide of the xtreot
under penalty of a fine of from Jl to J10. and
Instructed the secretary to make the action
of the club known ! > the city council.

Resolutions were ulxo adopted pledging the
co-operation of the clubs uuil encouraging
the building of the new boulevard and thu
cycle path. In connection ' .vllli thu latter
resolution It was determined lo circulate and
post copies of the ordinance relative to the
cycle path.

The committee on entertainment was
granted i ewer to take such action as It
saw fi-

t..ixxouxci
.

. } rim ji.i'ru s AXi > 1'iJii.su.H-

.Cm

.

ml Trolllnu' OlrruK Arran i-M fin-
TlilH

-

Vfiir'H KiK-CH ,

DETROIT. (Mich. , Feb. 15.Tho stewards
'

of the Grand Trotting circuit at their annual
meeting today admitted Buffalo and Port-
land

¬

, Mo. , to membership , Now York and
IndlanapollHwere not represented , A pro-
poKiI

-
''for memherBhln was received from '

Peorlu , III. , but was not noted upon , flasl-
nuw

-
IB not Included In the circuit this your.

The dates for raceuanil total piirnen ilxed-
nre as follou-H : Detroit , July 18 , tuO.OQQ ;

Cleveland. July 25 , 110,000 ; Coliitnbux , AUKUHI '

2. $30,603 ; Fort Way no. August !). I23.COO ; liuf.-
falo.

.
. August in , $ r

, OOJ ; nlonns Falls Auicunt
23 , yM.OQO ; Itcadvllle. AimUHt 30. MO.W-Oj Hurt-

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
coffee at night. It cpoll * their lcrp. Vou can
drink ( Jralii-O. wlmt you pli-aM and Hltep | ili-

a
>

top , ForCJraln-O , doc * not titlinuluto ; U nour-
Uhea.

-
. chrirra anil feed *. Yet It look * and ( nM-

Ilka Iho beat raffee. For nrrvoui prroons. young
people and children Oruln-O , l tha perfect drink.-
Muiii

.
from pur* itrKlnu Out a imckuiy Jrani your

ford , Sovtcnnbcr 5, J0.0i( : Portland , Septem *
bcr 12. *15. v : total vtirf-os , mxfW.-

A
.

resolution offered by IVesldeiit I ) . J.-

Camivui
.

of Detroit wus adopted , prox-ldlng
that hereafter purses In the. circuit must ll-
nt le.ist except In colt races for 2 and
3-j ear-olds. The o Inltci1 must bo worth nt
least tl.tXH Next year , however , all colt
races must boworth at lenct 11500.

After u dl ! cu.syoti| ns to the lnkes and
classes for the coming season , the- meeting
adjourned.

The delegates were then entertained by a
trolley ride ntid lunch.

Thorn jin'aeiit from other cities were !

Colonel William Kdwards and S. iW. Olios.
Cleveland ; Snmuel Poivtlnnd and C. E. Con-
rude , Columbus ; O. F. 1-Vrguson , Olennrt-
FrtllB , N. Y. ; 11. C. nockhlll , iFort Wayne ;
W P. Taylor , Huffnlo ; O. M. Jowett. Head-
vllle

-
, MnsH. , and proxy for Hartford.-

.luck

.

. 1'rlnpr'w I'liin.
TIC; party of local wheelmen who

tended the National Assembly of tha-
Ijoaguo of American Wheelmen , which was
held In St. Louis last week , lias returned.
While there several of the party called
upon Jaclc Prince , who Is Ronoral manager
of the St. Louis coliseum , and lu regard
lo his comong to Omaha this spring he tuul
the following to say :

"Thero Is now llttlo or no doubt but
whnt 1 shall build a first-class bloyclo.
track and general athletic1 Held In your
city this spring. I expect to leave for ttioro
March 1 , which Is a month earlier than t
had Intended to leave St. Louis , but ns
Omaha Is without any kind of a blcyclo
track now , I am nnxlous tn Ret inliui
started early so as to give the boys a
place to he-Kin training ns soon ns the
weather will permit , I have several Omaha
capitalists Interested In my scheme , and
they stand ready to give mo the financial
nld necessary to carry It to a successful
Issue as soon as I can come to Omulm and
find a suitable location on which to build ,

I have always luul n tender spot In my
heart for your city and will be glad to get
back there among my old friends again. "

Illnnd Will Kilen
..HOFFKHSONCITY. . Mo. , Feb. irJudRO

M. Wood , attorney for Judge Itlaud , will
tomorrow withdraw the answer already
tiled lu the suit to oust JiulKo Illnnd In thu
supreme court and will file a demurrer to
the petition. The case may be decided on
the demurrer.

Annual Snlon ovcrO,000000 Boxoo-

TOR BILIOUS AND KEB.VOU3 DISORDERS

finch ns AYlml and I'aln In the ? tomnh ,
Olddliioss , I'ulnoss nftor meals , llnul-
ache , Dlzzlno.ss , Drowsiness. I'lu-
ot llnat , 1,033 of AppotllD , Gihtlx
Blotches on the Skin. C ld Chills , Dis-
turbed

¬

Sleep. Frluhtfal Drontnn nnd all
Nervous niul Trembling Sonsntloiis.

TUB FIRST BOSK WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.I-
MI.J.S

.
, taken ns direct-

ed
¬

, will uulcklymstoro Ponialoa to com-
.ploto

.
health. They promptly rnninvo

obstructions or Irregularities of the sys-
tem

¬

nnd rui-c Moli Ilcniluulio. Fur a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Live ?
IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's PSISs are

Anil him * Hi- .

LARGEST SALE
of nny irntciit .ilciilrltio In tin; World.2-

Cc.
.

. nt all Drug Stores-

.DR.

.

. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Innolilmiller positives IVrUicn Ctjuvnntce ,
by&utlinrizcclRgentn only , to curr YA'nnU Memory ,
Uizzinnes. Wnltofulncr ) , Kiln , Jt'-'l-irm , Quiet-
n2aa

-
, Kijiht IJIISSIH , ICvil Diimtun.jf.tlc cif rontit-

lonno.NorvuiiHiinsg
-

, Ijiiaaltudo , iilllJniinc , Ynutli-
ful

-
lirrnrs , orlixroesivoUfoofTobLci.- ! ) , Opium ,

nr Liquor , whlrli leads to Mlacr }', Coni'Un.iitlim ,
Insanity and Dontli. At store or by mnll , 1 a
bux : uis for $ .1 ; with written Kimruuteo to
euro OL* veCunil uidtiey. Muiuplopnck-
ape , coiitninlnB five dnyn' treatment , with full
iuatructions , ijconlH. O.io prniplo only sold to
each poreou. Atbtorourbyu.uil.-

E

.

" 0cd Label Special .fy
Extra Stronfllli-

I'or Impotency , Loss
1ownr. Jj05t Munlin-
iUtorility or IJnrrnnno

,$1 u bor ; cis for S-

&ffi

,

? f t euro'in'aO Jo "o?
eBFOn orlyiatill , ApTEil

lyci-x Dllldii Drill; Co , S. I-: . Corner
K'.tli niul lirnniii SIN. , Umnliii , .Veil ,

way
J'lirely vrgolahle , mlkl. oiiil rcl.alilo , Cnun

[ C ! feet IJlKt'Htlon , cumpletu ubsurpnnN. aii'l-
itnltliy iCKUluilly. Kmlln cure of nil ttlrnnlcij-

of the .Stuiiia It , J.hnr II ttcl' , ' ! . - * U udder,
KclH'oua lUt- iiK-

tMI.S.s'O ii'tlM'KTITH ,

SICK muc: iiij ,
: s riov ,

TIM ! I'll ) MViil: ,
DYiil'Kl'-l .

Oliscrva tinfollnwlni ; tyiuptMiu n-nultlne troinD-
lrr.KBCH nt HitPHsettlo Oranx : OmKunipMuM-
.riMnfl

.

I'llen , fullncm of bloo.l m Hi'luaj , nc f.l.-

it
.

>
- .. .- tliii fctnmach. naiixoa , ln-ai Hun n. I (

foci' , fiillm'sti ntclKlit 111 I lie Huniarh , mm-
trurtutlunu

-

, hhiklni ; i.r llulK rliijt nt the li.ml.-
rhoklni ; or yu (Turn II 113 priiHiitluai wlii-u In n I ) ( UK-

puMiiru illiiilu of ilrlnn , ilnln nr wt-lm Lln
Urn tluht , fi-vcr ami dull ii.iln la llio l.e.d. 'Icll-
cUncy

-

ut I'PiMilratloii , yt-lluwnej H uf li) Hiu-
nnd ucv , ii'iln In thu KldP citHi nr Unili * m.'I-
KUiliIon llimhi'M nf ln'at , l.uinliii; In tlio lloch-

A few iloiu nf IIAKWAVtl 1lll.rt wl I free
Iliu lyMcm nr nil tlm uliuvn mimril ilUurdi'i ,

J'rlec , K LditH per lux , Sold by all UiUHKlil.1-
or hcnl by mall

Hend lo UH. CO. , Uu.Ii llux = 03 ,

Nuw Yorli. for bo of uilvl ci ,

Wititer'sWindso-
n fa co nnd hanilH produce the ram * rf
nulls n nn nxe on the bark of a trop. Cutl'-
clo IB your bnrk. Un cared for , It Invori
than tno proverbial blto And as It iTvauti-
lbe uncomfortable to guard face and handj-
by u Hubdtuntlal uiclouurc uao

Rose and-
Cucumber Jelly
Tlm't is belter Ihnn a sbcltorlnc fenoo ; I" >

cheaper , not In thn way , HOftcns , soothes th-
cliappcd ehln , removes redne.iH nud rough *

IICKS. eradicates wrlnklex , dcntroya black *

heads , IB not atlcltj' . More , It llxhtn the
wind und cold ot winter , it it the best ar-
mor

¬

ngnlnii ! the brcatl , uf frost , lly III
cool , iitfrcxhlnc touch It prevents ore ,
cracked hkln. It heals all parts exposed to
the clillllni ; bluata it out doors-

.a
.

uvntH largo Uottlo und uolcl wherever
n-lndo blow.

Your nnine to u free immple to you-
.A

.

M'I'ilAII. M'K'CJ. 00.
Detroit ,

For sale b-
yBeaton Stare Druv Pant.


